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"If my foresight were eual to my
Undfdght," naid an ofd hunter, speak

ing ofhis favorite pii ce, "I hhould never

: miss." Jinny ire ia tne same conuiuon.
Could tliry have seen in flic beginning
What they boo now. llicy would have

fiiirf-ur- ipuite a different career. Th.it
IjrifflcBS old lawyer who forsook his
father's plough 5 that broken merchant,

who left his business to speculate in

cotton; that ruined clerk who ppent all

., Lis leisure and a good deal of his employ- -

' r' money at the. theatre, tho drinking
faloon, tho race track, the gaining table,

"' and the hrothei ; lhat worn out politi
cian, who grew weary in following his
avowed principles, and abandoned them

just as they were about to be puceess- -

fol j ll.;t threidbsrc "!:o!fir, bo

pent his lifo.iu reading and writing
hooks that are utterly worthless; that
neglected preacher, who tired nt, his
hopeful congregation by persistently
displaying himself instead of his di-Ti-

Master; that unemployed doctor,

who was fonder of standing at tho, street
corners and talking with the well, than
of eittiug at the bcd.side of his sick pa
tients; that grumbling farmer, who rode

" ' ' lo towa every fair day and complained

that the rain had prevented his planting
until too late to make a Crop ; that
shiftless mechanic, who tried to

rise by employing other men

io do his work, while he naunter-- d

about in fine clothes, and "bossed-- '

the jobs, wondering that people- do

not patronize home manufactures; that
neglected old girl who ttirted for J cars
with fops 11 heartlc83 as herself, and
looked with disgust tpon the coat that
wa soiled, and the hand that was har
dened by labor; (hat filthy old bachelor
who fancied that every lady who treated

lim civilly was trying to seduce him

. into a disadvantageous marriage, are but

oJi' xamples of people who have missed
Xuey t7OT!fcir chances and lost . They
foiled at the problem of life and failed.

They traveled diligently and took t lie

wrong road just at the end of the jour-

ney. The statue was almost completed,

a careless blow of the chisel hopelessly
defaced it; the picture" was nil but fin

ished, the artist fell asleep, upset his
candle and burned it to cinder. The'
jnit-H'i- l. One aspired to be a sold ii r. lie
attained to high command, took suinpl nous

quarters in a large city, surrounded hini-M'- lf

with an obsequious train, had a host

tf tlatterers and admirers, expended
money like an eastern prince showered
gold upon his favorites ; saw the enemy

sack bis towns, pillage his country, and

laughter his generals, stal led in pursuit,
but so laggard that his foe every day
widened the distance between them. A

fjctraycd and indignant people demanded
his recall aud another supplants him lie
lias missed.

Another thought to win the name of
a great, statesman. Iy his own ell'orts

and tho untiring zeal of liieuds, he

reached place after place, toiling inces-tomtl- y

up the turret of lame, lint just
ns ho was writing his name upon the

very highest tablet, beside the greatest
)T former ages his heart failed him, his

head grew, dizzy, his hand trembled, I he

unfinished inscription was forever de-

faced, he missed his fooling :,nd fell
never to rise 8gam.

In times of great, public commotion,
when the pen of history is incessantly
jnovingiiiany a one v ho had any pros-

pect Bad opportunity to be recorded on
her nndying page, has foolishly thrown
them, away, and sunk into a nameless
and unhunorrn ouciscurify, equally re-

moved from the iitul eminence of those
who had raised the ttoriii and the mer-

itorious distinction of hnse whose firm-

ness has withstood and hoee widoau
has allayed it. 1W f Hows', ih.y lived
at an unToi tuiiate time. Had everything
remained quiet they would liavo none to
their graves respectable and respected ;

possibly sti counted great nu n and lead-

ers of public opinion. As it is, they
only go to swell the inglorious crowd of
the people who nii. Kcadcr! do you
know any such? Look around you.

Hon. K. liruKt:iiM.i-:- We hum that
this gentleman, after leaving this city.j
went f Li bt to raducati and then to Caii,..;

and intends f a visit his home in AYi l ley
bt-fot- returning to Washiojiton.

V:
-- " " ' "'rrwiiir t rT

Iwlnnd No. 10.
Nothing in the whole progress of tho

war, to our unmilitary appreheusioii
equals the reduction of this rebel strong-

hold. To understand the full magnitude
of the achievement it is necessary to
know the geographical, situation. Tie
Jlistiusippi here makes a bend nearly in
the form of a horse-bho- e, or rather a
mule shoe. The Island is near the toe
of the shoe, but a little lower down the

"river. ., .

' The diatancc across the heel of the
sboo is twelve miles. .Inst below the
bend on the Mississippi side ot (lie l iver
is the city of New Madrid. Tho first
movement was to capture this latter place.
The Island itself had been selected by
Ileauregard ns a point capable of so being

defended as to obstruct completely the
navigation of the river and to be impreg-

nable against any attack. The Island
had been fortified by the skill of Gen'I
John Y. McCown, a native of Sevier
county in this State, and like rcaurcgard)
Bnckner, lhagg, Tolk, filghman and
Johnston, educated at the expense of the
United States.

The attack was commenced nearly four

Tope and the flotilla, consisting of gun-

boats and mortar boats, under Commo-

dore Foote. A bombardment was begun
by the fleet and kept up at the rate of
some few shots per hour for nearly three
weeks, and without any marked results.
Secesh was in ecstacy. As usual they
fed themselves on all sorts of reports.
Gunboats were destroyed, troops were

captured, our batteries were shelled, and
all manner of misfortunes befel us.

In the meantime Gen. Pope was con-

triving to get below (he Island without
passing the fire of the rebel batteries.
Tor this purpose the idea w as conceived

of cutting a canal across the heel of .the
horse shoe capacious enough for tho pas-

sage of steamboats. The operation is
thus described by Gen. l'oi'E in his ofli-ci- al

report
'The canal acrot-- the peninsuU opposite

Idand No. 10 and for the idea o!" uhich I
am indebted to Gen. Schuyler Hamilton
was completed by Co). Bisseli's Kuaineer
regiment, uud four steamers were b: ought
through on the night ot the 8;h.

" The cabal has been a prodigiously
work. It was twelve mib s lo:n;, hx

miles of which were through heavy timber
wl-in- had to ba jawed ( 15" by hand I'.ur l';et
under water.

:()f 'Col. Bimell, of th'j Kigiueer
1 can hmdly say too mud', l'ull of

iint.ii'KU and determined, Jn
ii'lit and day, and completed a woik

whic h will !)! a moiiuiivnt of tuterptis a:id
skill.

This done, preparations were made to

cross the river in great force. Of this
movement Gen. Toi e says :

A soon we commenced to cro-- -. thu
ptiemy hejian to evacuate lsluwd No. In. :uid
UU tiMlterp s alotig the shore. Th 1 divisions
wer jrihed lorwaid lo Tiitonviib', us t ;ift

.. i i j 1:.- .- n .

DI' lUt') IHUII-'d- i I unit ilttun'. ' ill J
was driven belt-r- him, ui;d elthongli ihey
in:id; mveral nt!e:npt8 to lonn iu line o.' b, ti-

tle mid ni. k.1 iu l. l'aiie! did not ones
(i j0y (jj eolu'ii'i. The enetnv wa" pm-tic- j

all nihi vmoroiifly, omil I o'el.k A.H,
lie whs diiven taek upuis the g wtuis and
forced to Mirremler.

Three CJ ls, en Co1od-!- h, s en
regiments, KiVerni baUilioiis ot inl u.iiy .

livo etupiuies t;l uililb-ty- over one Iuk- -

dred heavy Sl.'gO tAftliy lour .H'Ce.-o-!

tic!,! ;u tillcry. an iirmu-n-- (inutility of i:in--

i ti i t i o ti aud supplies, sev-in- thoti'M'id id

id iu in, a great numb'X tetit". hr-- i --

v. ttK'n. C!C , I'l'i.i have lelk'ti into 0;i.'
hands.

nbaiuhiniiiK Ii'ulnd No, Id, thit ene-

my sunk liie ;unb'iiit tiratnpus aud six i l liis
Xi'li""!! 1 I mil r.ii-'iii- . mid

p. t to tinvo fe.idy I r ttivln; i:i a lev.- days.
I'hi! f ituo'js (Joaliiig ry v,if scuttl' d u'ui
tuii.i.d ndrifi with sill lierguns aluiunl ; s'.j.i

wa-- i enptnr'd n:id rim njrouinl in .A

wnter ty ourt-irc-oa- t New Madrid.
ar is complete and ovnhelniii)g.
lie concludes by saying: '

We. hcive crorced ihiM gf a' livtrwiilju
bkr'! iinny, w luinki o! which weie linui
with lint'eii'-- o the ec-'tn- lo (pjio'--c cmi
(i ; l ave, j and c.iptui-- ' d a'.l

hihI UKiteibil i Win. .i.nl l.avti na I m
a man, nor ne-- t an uecideni.

A dispaf li to the St. Louis 7,'yit,,, ii
j;irs the following summary of the cap-

tures:
Seteral huddled bun i"1 oi iin.l's-e-- D

c.nmu. i'M) wagons, Wi U"rs. s, 100 ni iti f,
O.OIJU stand of small uiuir, MO pin es o! 1'i.lit

,i lillety, H ml tfivwt q'Mt.iiii.- t bl mkel-- ,

ci;,.!,ii:t;, tc, have- I d .n toi Mir funds.
T, e lot.'.l numb, r ct' mi-.'- -.. enp'.i'ed is

. lull), incl'iilim on - XI aj r(i' n rl. M.ickuli,
wild IbijiH.liet i ult, Walk r ai d

'
In addition Commodore I'ooto repoi Is

(hat there were captured by tho gunboats
ou taking possiun of the Island:

s'eviMiineii ofaoersnnil three timi 'i.'d a id
sixiy-i.:- ln p'tvaifn. be-i- d o n; bniiilr'diil
their fi,:k, uud 'ine huldr.d In u i mpl y d
mi il.e ti am p'jrle, ai incur ':,
uticeuiliiiiitnt'.iy priii 'in is'ii . ai

And adds : j

' I l.uvu ru- d iliihly . iiniiiii'loii lo i

in id" ol i!:e rl, b,itt ci n , ui.d lnllti.i"ti? ' I

v, u r cap' mvd.
' '1 I, etc iu , In,-;- , ,.i .,w,nk, vx i h lw- I.

iy In nvy toi.iiui'. ,:il;l e li in

lo lull pihie-t- i - i ,i'
"Tlie-- e v. i I ! . i i, u u i i. p I; v!i ) j

f i: ;i z k'il, t" v i ii' r i l- t, uaJ ;

t.-.r liii'ti' i) W i:l lse'
b li in. ill' CI. u' b l' 'lil'L.'-- ii.,ii ,., ,,1

i"ir in h b llei caiii". A n,i n j
1.1 ll.r t iiV. I all.! Und b

tnkeo I icb tbi' evenliii r morn-

ing, had no! the ieb-- i- so hazily r J n d o n ed
this Hlli.ntr:i(ild.

"T nii'iit" I'm jiIt.s ol Htla.k, abm-lut''-I- t

ntriued' t.v tity thre-- d iy- - f ptepara- -

ltO!l. '.'' ' 1

i

With such extraordinary success is it
wonderful that Secesh is defeated?

Kicvrt CKY.
On the 9th of .September last, Messrs.

I!. C. FosTKIt, 'Nkim, S. BROWN, J. E.
Hails v, and W. G. Hahuiso, telegraphed
to "lion. Jr.Fi-Kns- Davis, IVesident,
oVc,'' as follows :

. "Padm-a- is in possession of tho enemy.
Our Governor is absent and no Confeder-
ate officer here. Howling Green could be

reached in twenty-fou- r hours by twenty--

live hundred infantry, one battery of

artillery, and one battalion of cavalry.
What shall be done ?" ,

Howling Green was reached, so was
Columbus on the west. Cumberland Gap
on the east had been held for monhts.
Simultaneously was Kentucky invaded
at. those three points, Columbu?, on the
Mississippi, under IVu.k ; from Howling
Green towards Louisville, under Buck-ne- k;

from Cumberland Gap, towards
Lexington, under Zot.ucofkkb. Secesh
was about to change its tactics from de
fensive to aggressive warfare. And Ken-

tucky, full of traitors, was selected 89

tho field ot operations. Unlucky day
for Secesh! Ketfer have staid at homo

and met the vandals there! In every
encounter lov.n to the smallest skirmish
secesh was second best. True, there was
some crowing, but always at a safe dis-

tance.
At Barboursville, at Wildcat, at Tike-to- n,

at Waverly; at Pound Gap, at Mill

Spring (Fishing Creek) there was the
same catrastrophe ; humiliating, disas-

trous defeats. And how about Bowling
Green? It was occupied, they said, by
from 00,000 to 80,000 troops first and last,
from, 1,000 to 0,000 of whom died there
and were buried, sometimes as many as
fifty a day in undistinguished masses.
They toiled like slaves at the severest
and tho most painful labor in piling up
immense fortifications then runaway
from them like scared sheep, without
firing a gun or waiting for an attack.
At Columbus the same thing was reflected

only on a larger scala and with even less

display. All honor to noble, loyal Ken-

tucky, for the manner in which she wel- -

corned to her hospitable soil the hosts of
"

rebeldom.

The Philadelphia Press says that among
the cheering signs of tho times is the an-

nouncement that more than two millions
of dollars were received from customs
last week. Thus, in the midst of war,
commerce remains not only in an unin-

terrupted but in a flourishing conditiou.
Tbo fivnnrla durum, tbn tttwf ','r WOrO. US- I

is well known, unusually large; and now
the influx oT foreign commodities is suf-

ficient to yield a very handsome revenue.
It w as one of the favorite fallacies of the
Southern statesmen ihat nearly the whole
foreign traduof the t ouiit.-- was founded
on the productions anil the ionsumption
of the Sou th an idea very completely
exploded by the receipts, referred to

above at n time when trade vuih most of
the slave Slates is suspended, and by the
enormous list of weekly exports from
New York and other Northern ports. It
would be curious to see a statement of

the receipts of the ' Southern Confeder-

acy" from the secession tariM' that was

ostentatiously established some inoiilhs
ago. It is doubtful whether a single
rebel custom-hous- e has collected enough

to pay the espouses of sustaining it

which were authorized while the author-

ity of the Union was acknowledged,
bu assertion of Mason,

Slidetl, Yancey V Co. that our blockade
is incli'eetivo, and the bhallow pretence
that the Sou'h formerly consumed the

chief portion of the foreign exports of

the coimti'V.

In a conversation a few days niio with
a gentleman one of l!i" counties
south of here, touching the state of pub- -

lit: he remarked that in the out- -

set Secesh was to the last degree in toler-

ant and dictatorial; not cuduiing eeii
silence; but since their troops had I

passed throtih 'he country, burning
cotton, seizing "join and I'mae, hunk- - j

ing open inii.t hoii-ics- , and plmnlei in.;

at will, and huriim fences and destroy- -

iug crops, they hae In ceme ttntly iinri
patient towards (Tunc v,1i di iwniiiccd

hostility ti) the '.m-i linn nl tiea--

hihI were against il as ( bi llion.

A gentleman who It fl b'liovtiHe last j

IVidav week, report that lor days be

fore he hit vat imOiis ol iio-ip- weie
moving w eel ward towards t'oiinih. Se-c-t- di

tiue it- - Lawi-- t Id"..

Treuimry IMotm. 'j.

One bf the results of tho present re-

bellion will Lo a national currency. It
was ascertained that to. meet tho im-

mense disbursements of the ' Govern-

ment, there was not gold and silver
coin enough ia the country. Hence the
necessity of adopting some other repre-

sentation of value, in other words some
form of paper money. The choice lay
between the issues of a national bank,
the issues of the local banks of the
country and notes or bills based on tho
credit of the United States. We all
remember the old contest between the
Whig and Democratic parlies about a
National Bank. This was no time to
renew it. As to the local banks, many
we know arc unworthy of credit. And
who was to decide anions: them and
make the selection? We have not for
gotten what befel tho "pet banks," a)
they were called. Treasury notes give
the country a currency, uniform and cir
culating in every part of it, thus accom
pllshing for the people one of tho chief
benefits claimed for the old Bank of the
United States, and at the same time are
not liable to the main objection urged
against thj institution givinj lot few
men the power lo contract or expand
the amount of tho general circulation.
The amount issued is fixed by law, and
cannot be increased; neither can it be
diminished, except by the action of the
holders, who may return them to the
treasury for stocks of the United States,
bearing six per cent, interest, payable in
coin. They are thus liable to be issiied.
The faith of the Government is pledged
for their redemption, and a sounder cur-

rency could not bo conceived by those,
who have confidence in its perpetuity.
Henceforth exchanges in the moneys of
different parts of the country will be
nominal the cost of transmitting Trea-

sury notes.

Cotton IMautiuK lit India.
Mr. Harwood, an agent sent out from

England to examine into the cultivation
of cotton in India, has recently publish-
ed a report of his extended observation's
in that peninsula. He has conversed
with tho peasants in most of the cotton
growing districts, and states that they
are eager for American seed to improve
the system of cultivation, and (b obtain
the handsome prolits likely to accrue
from it. He expresses his linn belief
that they stand ready to supply Europe
with all the cotton that may bo wanted,
excepting perhaps the finest qualities;
and that as soon a3they can be properly
set to work upon the task. But to induce
them to commence large advance must be
made upon tlte expected crops ; or rather
these must be paid for before they arc
gathered from the fields. That the
funds required will be furnished in
abundance the present season there is not
fhe. sliskfost reason to doubt,

l".liieiillo Offender In I.hi'jc Cllir.
Kvcry one. at all familiar is aware that

in alt largo cifies j:rt-a- numbers of chil-

dren are habitually raised to crime,
from infancy they are sedulously taught
tho arts of thel'l, pocket-pickin- lock-pickin- g,

house-breakin- g, and mendicancy
byillains who profit by their practice,

ot unfreijueiijly parents employ their
own hihlrp n for their nefarious purposes.
It is not surprising that tie great ina-jori- ly

of criminals are comparatively
yonn. It is rare that they attain even
middle life. This class of oll'eiiders has
given rise to various excellent reforma-
tory institutions, established by law, into
which llier r'Hli thieves ir" placed,
and by a course of discipline, at oin--

kind and linn, are frtoucjitly rescued
from a life of degradation. This train
of thought has been snooted bv the
following paragraph copied from the Iou-- i

isviie ien.7'.- i

i: in-- - Wi-- III l iv Mr. M,

K K I V it. S in ri;if i 1 el i!i" hi i

II .- 1- f u .re. h ri vi ( ill Chilian-- ' uli I

ii m ll II ' t I ' i "' d I III (

, l i p X n 7 Ti i 'inn' a v. a '

ei'-- I " ti pi oi :n ! lor
v !, ' I i;- : ni I in

e'.i,p 111 .1. ') l:l '"' il i l'1'"
tie;-- r - i ' ,J

'iiese tbii l.v lads w illiih aw n IVoiu .'.

It is that then- aie about ;

IMMKUMMI
' boys I'mtiloyed in

minis ol about

double iiie numoer oi tnose einpt"yfu
upon 1 !n- - Kngli-- U iilwayn.

Missouri. The St. Louis News of the
21st says that tho war has proved the
most sweeping practical slave emancipa-
tion agent in Missouri that could have
been devised ; that in fact tho word
emancipation but tamely expresses the
idea of tho revolution going on, as it im-

plies a gradual process, while abolition
is the actual effect of the' war.. It says:

Tbe rebellion in abolitionizing the Stute
parily by Hie wholesale deportation of flaves
by disloyal minder to the Gulf Stales ;

partly by the unreited ar,J unopposed exo-dj- s

ol unclaimed and niasleilei-- s slaves from
tin.' wealthy bolder and tiver entities into
Kansa, Nibrafka, Iowa, tuid llliiioin; and
patily b ib" uiinost cumplet" overthrow 01
niavery an an iimliiiiliun in tin- S'.nle. There
ore many fdave Mill iti Mi'sonri. but they
are legarded by iheir owner as u clog and
incumbrance." .,

- - - --

In Ireland tho peal bogs constitute
one-seven- th of the whole area of the
country.-o- about 2,S(X),000 acres. More
than half of the peat soil, or about

acres, is estimated to consist of
fiat red the remaining lJ.V'.tfK.'
acres are called mountain bogs, being on
the surface of the uplands. On the
mountain sides peat seldom exceeds fonr
feet in thickness; but in the lower
grounds it sometimes is of a creator
depth than forty feet.

. Tjik Last Keiiki. Movkmest. Late
Knglish journals say, " the Tkebel Com-

missioners arc moving heaven un-- l earth
to obtain a recognition of the Confeder-
ate Government." There is another place
somewhere between heaven and earth
where they would be much more likely
to succeed, and meet with a v:nrm re
ception.

1' oin the St. Louis P. ii,ll ii:

Operations llcfore VorlnoiiN.
Whilst tho whole country kri"wi thnt very

important events ate cow taking place ia
th'.' "Peninsula" between the James and
York rivers, in Virginia, few not the
ground, unless it !; the people ol' re-- ldom,
are to know precisely 'wlim they
are. 11-t- any serious revtr.w U tn met w;i;b,
we know that we would have had tue ue,
for we hive uoticed that socb. tidings travtl
last ia tbi war, the old adage to the coa-trr- y

notwithstanding. Tbe contidtuce that
MeClellau will not fail, moieovtr, rtcon-cile- s

us' (o lb" embargo that l.r the tini--

provokingly keeps us iu ignorance, except
a. to thu merest generalities. ,

What is knowo of Gen. M Zixu and'b
movement idiice ibe concentration ol his
army at Old Point Comfort is thi : ibnt tte
forward movement wa made ou Fiidaj Utt
t jw-n- t Yoikto-- ; that Snipping Point, Wai-wlc- k

Uouuhoute, and other fortified poinia
have been taken Bjtainst strong resistaiic-- j by
the rebelH ; and that all thecm-my'- defences

Yoi ktown and Fortress Montoehave
bren ndtired. The Confederate work Lave
b'.'ea louad to ba exceedingly lorrn dable,
and a lorce uuder Gen. Mauhi-dex- , estimated
at :W,Ouo, oppose IU Clki.i.a.' advut c
with all ihe Mppliunci-- kuouu ;o
w elate. This was to have beeu ejrpictn.'.
Tie beet engineers of the South have bei n
tJiployt-r- to construct fortili?aiiui!i in Yo k
aid Wanvick coutiti-- s, ejvering mo t
available upproachi s to Kicl.moiid. and. tte
bc.-- t artillerists in the ; ii'"prut t Mivi(
have tcea JeLaiied to this to " ogut
t'ie gum".'-- ' which ate ol it;u mid
most approved pattern. It s coiitid-eru- l

in ihi! beginning ol Uil-- w..r thu', no-- w

hi re co:.ld Klebmoi d Irj b tier, tauie
d'.'ktided, than upon ti,e very r. uea

which AIcCi.Ki.l.Axn's uriny ii now facing.
T.'hi rtiii- - which th- - t'emrr. auder cl the

l'otomne 1 pat inie-ii- ' ban clnsoa. :t)
uvjt-- l dirt-ct- . iias, I n- - that lou-e-- been m:.d ;

t'i" inorit diliicmt. more than iiuy
miles ironi Old l'o'u: ; lb: peuinsu a ia on y
t n r twelve milis in br-u- d li, wl iUl iitoiiu

! i:.t, bjtwen lo:Uun-- . n on tin: Ytnk ritai'.
at.d J lines livi r, il.e (iintauoe ecrt-- is bat
lit' ii; Uloie Ilia, I live. 1 Ills Ilefk, tbe.l, i i

fold- iitiiplc lacilities lor tiruilduble milit:iiy
woi!;!. and i':ey bavn by r.o tncar.s !;; ;:

over'.i olii.-- by the rebels. Yoikio-- itsell
in mi I'n'.ie ii- -t Iy iiron:; po ition, mid ivn are
no itiipri.-i- d ui lii'j tiaieuu iii that nurtir
and rh-ii- train' iii'ii wi u soil ,or assaulting
oi lliai ii eannol no liiidir. two or
three day..

IJ.it ork'o.vn once taken, no geliela' hi-ir.i-

nient, we appteheiiv!, will be d by

H:n enemy short ol a considerable di.--t in.e
i:i t! i; Interior, loitardi tbe icb I capital.

Vo: kt'iv. ti, the cm ety t n ol oth cniii-t- y

i.k i ji the h- ti h Hid',1 ui Voik ru r, eleven
iiiil.n iiom ih nioutii. U is ri vt niy iiiib a

eat south' iisi ol K;cliinuiid n l1 one Inrad: d
ai.d live niiic south i.: ,i -- i t n.
Ai i lie. ti.ne it was in i HoarMiinir ei ndi- -

i i , i j t ai. jut- - nt euii-'.-- i' ( i s'Xty
li. ii- s its pi) nlu 'i i

- Li in,' in He
in ii'iil.oilioud if live hniulrid tonl-- . Al-r--.-

V lani'iil .i.i Ihe plate wh-i- e I. ml Cuin- -

Ili. I,r I r...l l... I'. l - . I- - -
Wn. Incut hi, in li.'sl where the Hist war lor
liie I lilon was I ll lei! 1 In y iijijit Oil ihe
liifiollC page, ItT its CiUllHvii-- with ill''
evi n s iii l!i pt n r,t i I'tilHcl. Clowning ti e
Am ii' an arm- - with ih-- ' M'--- ii h i.I pea.e
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No army uuder th tun will light, if
hey undeiMland that preparations are in- -

variably made for tboir retreat before

rolling stock in such a manner that al!
haudit can nihh down, pell-inel- l, to Ni
' bleaiis, as Soon ti Duoll Audi vob

milh make their projootod tinit
i , ,. .ii. , ,. , ,

. ,, ... , .. , . ... .slinu llll n 41 Ill'U VMI Jilt
'through (he balance of
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vi.ii.iiri a ialii'iis that abnuiid i Kmg ml battle. J he-A-us riai.s Bhould
. have taught the Nmthern leaders that

pi rlie.H ol every great w.ll ' all Uy, Vll, cars ready at hand, and
hlielihoo.l grow tip-t- .i be good oili.-n- s i,,,,, vvy to leave, an army
and useful i - of oeiey. Stuli ' 'hem will load and tir" but a tery few
a roM.lt . arniot fail lo meet (lie appioval, ti"" s before breaking their lines and get-- ,

ling safe into their seats, (hit at thea! w hose sviiipatlui-- ur- - not slrougi r (ji aii'l I unetion, neur vlemjihis, the roadij
wilh aoinething els. than with Mi'lue. ttH. Ml aniU ,,,-- with reference to the
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, The American Hloekaij
Tho following amusing acoou:j"

way in which a member tine-- '

Gregory's recent speech in th
Commona in favorof breaking t '

k
i;-C- i

can blockade is from the "Lod
tratod Times:"

" Mr. K. Fo fT.it rope 1 ef'ore heS
!,.,. 'roln.n., I .1. ..
uL-i- un ifcniu iiu:u n, m lll:.ifrl
which was a pity, for" a moro crnddnef
than Ih it which thi fer-- '

made was never dillvred
Solomon ilihily fays. lIatBt itlJfinhiF
own caiiFe Httmeth jitdt, but
comelb ani 1 siarceth him out.' Wnl tbi'!
was wond ot fully exempli:! d oailisocca-- I

firin I li a brwuif f II t ,"' " sir. i'Tj ii j-- i

Fio( ch was ils facts; his oraiortcalyappeals.
tf course, went lor nothing; bet IViU facts-wer-

enrroct. ft cws bad certainly l a tnad
out. Ann mr atita", so loog a 3, n Grego-
ry's long array of facts rcinaiut.1 u.'u.lJ
iiiihb (iiu Beeiu a airongpHHW Jout fi 'rHi; t ,
niMieviiip iininno mqeaaae was not r liiient-- ,

Iy effective:, and u i r th-- jupjion prob- - J
ably mat y of the iHttbers wec V dinaer.
Indeed, paJ a.4 !.: i!.a fa they Mil,, lun f , hip igQ.
of the co.tverpati'jij of many: J. Gref il; I

ry h;w mide out cafe, 1 It
ftrong cai .' lint ) our mind i rrt iua," I
ebniu of isuppi;io ft-- 35' the Zi- .'J- -

iirc-rj-

thtt Lonl of iliein ... V i
upoii nnqutlionall.j aulhorit,-- !

hum pirvaio ie tern. rC jrtr'r
R'y facts ia Bhort.lui Unav, ;W i ,o! ,1
llobinson, and Kobiacon bad :ut o, ,Df )
ftml vu f,'lt il in 1, ...a.. M...i i .

iiicjf cruiB io n-- i .BroBeOL' ttf- T--

ft uud to be niyfiP, not facm-mnteii.- jna'-

lions 'eleveij ,u:krm men grivi, at cf s
two.' Aud so it turu'.d out. Jfofvia- -

1

- a new man in the JIous f Ciunnr. Ue I
Cdtnein last year, vrhen Ur. d--

L reviled t
bis teat. UutMr. Footer u boj liyiwsk;
to lame nelore be arrived. H9 t, not ua 1

orator; no man exp-cte- d to tmta.'-- '
but fcb is a man ol exteurite kfW.e;- - i
one of those rare in-- n who know j tJct- - '
8rve. and can tell a luct wb fj.U lu
at a glance pat;e?!t iat if J
Mr. I orter fi ts f poke a many Un, 14
bai been in the llous! ; but it wa ai HHkl
that Friday u'ghi thst ae bid n rportjill
iu inner in which b.; sojk up Gr-.-,- ; i j
1I facts and e.Hmill-- J thnn inoii,,. I

. - J 1, ,.T- -

ringing loem, as we nv. to
I heir valu;, u a money cha
tionabli? cjibs until ai
iifi me wiw fjtu-iuiu- i.e
pn-iti- g in itie Huuse: aad wuci, to '0lour lignre. be fiuWtly'hh'Xik tt,el
Huw tUal it was ci:ijt.v, thf j' ua
poin d lo I iujt'j rither ;uaa cb-- r. .. f

' --.imembers weal to diuc-rci- bua!
had broken tne bitckadc; w.ien ib? ,i ; i
ed th-- j rix biiiidrt"! were r duoU v
S.t;h i the re-u- li f S!r. t,n:
clever, erchia a'i"!y'ii of JI.-.C-s

IjCIS It a tc unit ti
beocb KbilftMr. t ufl fcoicfl
bis ut.alyneal work. 1 a!airruiii i 1 Jbbent ('rom hi- - breast, lo;re dtirir;
oer bur hu.-iiali-y rests, nod tied
lull ufiou .dr. ri.i-te- r. tnuiu--a-- .

fivi lace was irradiate i i'.t ti- -

.i. . . T
iu-- : pyirura vmiui-- . illliC- - V

dtll taini-- r, uvcr wbii is-- r ,,T OA
chun-'- pi.-w-- .- a unite, hciw?j c c.i

libttning w iih lct up- ia'.erc-- (j 0 ZVJt I
i? that trie Ujvw, i.rr.ttt :Vmi.lv-H- ti'ta Baa;e of thtr :te. i,'.n th-- ir V, AL--

r orfii'r p' i."
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V"c notice by the N" w VoiV i A

eotisiiierai'ic men-iua-ii-
'

dry goods, boots- aid , i
cioiiiing, arm ariKf-- not;ori !Jtlinsent from New York, fo N'',T;'!e tjr
Adams' Impress sini-- e tl,m.
lege of doing a grprl trn-ti-.4!i- tn

Kiicineifl witb tbnl id.iit vn Gwn.iA 4
1 - r

the Comjutny by Secretary Cha Th '

limy n-ji- 11 uiiin iipu.i u w.in
Nashville, are fhe formali' r of a.
from Collector I'.arner, whit7, '

taineil liv an v citizin. and i.of all contraband articles frtrj
t)f course, the principal ditct f
Nashville is onjovtd at in
mcrchaiils of Cincinnati and i
Immense iUantities of dry ;,t
and kIi'Sj and gioceris cr

iom-in- in to lili tae ihinan
the change of affairs there. 1 i
to i barter steamers enough f j '

merchandise on theOji.j an L I

llivcrs. Seen lary Chase Lrt F.

Aiiins' Ilxpreps Cotnpauy
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of .L'OtVKM) for the prop.r
of tho btisiin s, and the bund
coming, but wore siibsei,iiej
unnoccssarv uiuler tin- w
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